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WASHINGTON, D.C. 
THE RIC/AFT 
THE RHODE ISL.AND COLLEGE C:H_APTER 
LOCAL 1819, AFT, RIFT, AFL-CIO 
FOlJNPfQ 1967 ~y l)ONAJ,J;J C. AVI;RI_L_L 
-~·· 
RECEIVED 
NOV 2G1985 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
600 MOUNT PLEASANT A VENllE 
PROVIDENCE, RI 02.908 
(401) 456-9842 
21 November 1985 
The I:J.onorabi~ Claiborn~ ?ell. 
335 Russeii Senate Office Building 
Washinton_, D. C-. 20510 
Dear .Senator Pell: 
I noted in yesterday's Providence Journal Bulletin that your vote in 
the Senate iCibor a];ld. Human Resour~e$ Committee helped block the -nomination of Edward 
A. Curran as the head of the National Endowment for the Humanities. X W,;:in_t t;o tli~n_lc 
you for you fine and continuing support for significant issues that are essential to 
th~ w~ll b~ln~ of ~4\JG<it:i.Qt_l (iqd tli~ hull@h{.ti.~$. 
RIC/AFT 
